
LYMINGTON OFFICE
OFFICES THROUGHOUT
THE UK AND EUROPE

Jeanneau Sun Odyssey 29.2

Year: 1998 Heads: 1
Location: Lymington Cabins: 2
LOA: 28' 10" (8.80m) Berths: 6
Beam: 9' 9" (2.98m) Keel: Fin Keel
Draft: 4' 7" (1.4m) Engines: 1

Remarks:
The Jeanneau Sun Odyssey 29.2 is a easily handled capable cruiser . Spirit is in good condition and vey well
maintained by her current owners. She has a hot water system and shore power. There are 6 berths in two cabins.

£29,995 Tax Paid

E: lymington@networkyachtbrokers.co.uk T: 01590 671381

www.networkyachtbrokers.com | over 700 boats listed
REF: 04535
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Mechanical and Rigging

Volvo MD 2020 fully serviced January 2024
Stainless steel  standing rigging New 2020
Hot and cold pressurized water
Shore power
Oven with two burners and grill
2 x batteries with intelligent charger
All lines lead aft to cockpit
Spinlock clutches
Furler (2015)
Main with three reefs
Furling genoa
Lazy Jacks and stack pack
Two Harken 32 self tailing two speed winches
Anchor chain and warp
Navigation lights
Sprayhood
Stainless steel Pulpit, Pushpit and guard wires
Auto and manual bilge pumps
Gas system refurbished 2023
Manual Bilge pump
Stainless steel folding boarding ladder on stern.
Rope cutter

Inventory

Navman Plotter
Navico VHF
Autohelm tiller pilot
Autohelm speed/Log
Battery monitor
Tiller extension
Steering compass
Raymarine wireless wind direction and speed (new 2022)
Lee cloths to saloon berths
Clock and Barometer
Cockpit dodgers
Radar reflector
2 x Horseshoe life buoys with light
Danbuoy
Fire Blanket
Gas alarm
Warps and fenders
Radar reflector

Accommodation

The Jeanneau 29.2 sleeps 6. The forward cabin comprises of a large double V Berth with infill,
storage locker under berth.
The aft cabin has a large double berth with storage lockers underneath, hanging wardrobe
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and shelving. Access hatches to engine and steering system. The saloon has seating either
side of the folding table, which converts into two single berths with storage underneath and
behind the back rests. There is lateral shelving on either side. The galley has a cool box,
oven, grill with two burners, stainless steel sink with hot water and dry storage. The heads
located aft to starboard has a sea toilet, sink with a shower attachment and hot water. There is
a wet locker here.

Remarks :

This is a well cared for Jeanneau Sun Odyssey 29.2 , she is in good condition throughout. The
Jeanneau 29's spacious cockpit and ample accommodation make them a comfortable and
capable cruisier . They are easily sailed short handed ,all lines lead back to the cockpit and
there is a autohelm. They ae a quick boat and lots of fun to sail.
She has a a large dining table in her bright saloon and the galley has a oven with two burners
and a grill. There is hot water in the galley and heads and she has  shore power. She has a
has a good sized heads with  a sea toilet ,sink, shower and vanity unit.

'Spirit' can be viewed afloat in Lymington  7 days a week . Please call Howard Ross on 07590
847548 to arrange a viewing.

 

 Contact: Howard Ross, Network Yacht Brokers Lymington, Marine House, Quay Road,
Lymington, Hants, SO41 3AT

Tel: 01590 671381

 Email: lymington@networkyachtbrokers.co.uk

Disclaimer : Breeze Sports Ltd t/a Network Yacht Brokers Lymington offers the details of this vessel for sale but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy
of the information contained in the specification or warrant the condition of the vessel or equipment. A buyer should instruct his agents, or surveyors, to
investigate such details as the buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered for sale subject to no prior sale, price change, or withdrawal without notice.
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